
LHS Announcements
Wednesday, March 20, 2024

Todays Seven Mindsets Quote of the Day:
“We will be known forever by the tracks we leave.” Dakota Tribe

Congratulations to today’s PRIDE winner Brady Johnson! Please stop in the office to pick up your prize.

The lunch detention room will be open during ALL lunches today.

LINK Crew will meet tomorrow during RPT in the flex room.

Thespian Troupe will meet tomorrow during RPT in the Green Room.

Math League will meet tomorrow during RPT in room 143 to discuss our next and final meet. Please attend or
check in with Mr. Duerr or Mr. Pyan, if you have a prior commitment.

Reminder to Sophomores: Tomorrow and Friday you will have FORWARD testing. The slideshow regarding
this testing was shared to your school email last night.

Want to bring a guest to PROM? Applications have been emailed to your school email
and the deadline to turn them in is FRIDAY, APRIL 19th @ 8:00 pm.

Today is the Teen Job Fair from 2:00-5:00. Join us in the Library and Learning Commons and see if you can
score a job that's perfect for you!

Starting at noon until the end of the day, the library staircase will be closed for the Teen Job Fair. Please find an
alternate staircase.

It is Theatre in Our Schools Month! This Thursday - Anyone wearing a theater shirt of any kind - LHS
productions, other school productions, Broadway shows, etc is invited to take a group picture in the Green
Room immediately after 1st hour this Thursday so you can get to your RPTs! Did you know that almost 90% of
business executives participated in the arts during high school? Thanks for your support!

When you participate in the ASVAB Career Exploration Program (CEP), you get access to FREE career tools:
ASVAB test, Find Your Interests inventory, the OCCU-Find with over 400 occupations, and online access to
personalized career planning tools. Sign up in the ACP Center today for the ASVAB test which will be
Tuesday, April 2nd.

Lunch Entree Choices:
World Market: - Pizza Variety, Baked Potato with Ham & Cheese or French Bread Pizza
Grill: Grilled Chicken Patty or Cheeseburger
Kitchen Classics: Baked Potato with Ham & Cheese or French Bread Pizza
Main Event: -

Home Sporting Events & Concerts:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: (Please stand and face the flag): “I pledge allegiance to the flag of the
United States of America and to the Republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible,
with liberty and justice for all.

MANDATORY RPTs

Week of... SENIORS JUNIORS SOPHOMORES FRESHMAN



March 18-22 None Monday Monday Monday

April 1-5 None Monday Monday Monday

April 8-12 None None None None

EARLY RELEASE DAYS

APRIL MAY JUNE

10th 8th NONE

24th 22nd


